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be recelved with profound thankfulness by
overy friend and helper of the Mission, no
les than by the fishermen, alike in home
and colonial waters, for whom it exists and
works so Indefatigably.

'Ôn Deceniber 7, Sir Arthur Bigge wrote
from Windsor, Castle:-" You will be glad
to know thä.t the Queen has to-day approved
of the title 'Royal National' being assumed
by the Mission to Deep Sea Fishermen." And
a few days later the formai official notifica-
tion of the Royal fàvor was duly received
from the Homo Secretary.

*We are sure that no words of ours are
needed to set fortl the immense value of such
a mark' of Royal approval; anti our brave.
fishermen themelves will assuredly not be
t-he last to gratecfully recognize this 'unimis-
takable evidence of the close personal Inter-
est ier Gracious Majesty must feel in their
welfare. The news will come, to them, we
, are sure, as avaluable Christmas card from
.th Queen herself and: from many a toiling
siackl will go Up ,the- prayer, "God bless
her ! "

'For the Council and all officially connect-
ed with the Mission, we need only say how
deeply they feel and appreclate the honor

A writer in a Boston paper, 'The Conge-gar
tionalist,' says of him -

'At.Oxford he was prominent In athletics
and I think the-great thing he had to give
up for the Gospel's sake was the thouglt o!
being captain of the 'Varsity team' ! But

that training well fitted him to become cap-
tain of the missionary steamer 'Sir Donald'
and to endure harduess on sea and land
in his future work. In, Soudan lie studled
medbi ne under Sir'Andrew Clarke and this
experience in a London Hospital was God's
way of specially fitting him for service among
sailors. And then a word fitly spoken in
a public meeting In London by DwIght L.
Mcody decided the young surgeon to become
'a fishera'o men.' Such le has been useful-
ly and happily ever since.'

Within the Rim of Your
Shilling.

(By Susan Teall Perry.) ý

Mrs. Maxwell was disappointed. Her face
showedit. She thought her husband would
give lier a sealskin garment for her holiday
gift. She had surely. liinted Oten e nough
during 1he few -9eks. preceding Crlistms

and says lier husband is always so indulgent
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